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ELIZA

What  lias  he doi"ie  to you?

(X to R of HER)

DOOLITT%E

4r  Z- Sj

He's  ruined  me,  tl'iat"s  all. Destrolied  me  happiness. Tied me hip and delivered  me

into  the  hands  of middle-class  morality.  And  don"t  you  defend  hix'ii.  Was  'it him  or

was  it  not  him  that  wrote  to ayi old  American  bligliter  named  Wallingford  tl'iat  was

giving  five  millioxis  to found  moral  reform  societies,  and  tell  him  t]ie  most  original

moralist  in England  was  Mr.  Alfred  P. Doolittle,  a common  dustman?

E[IZA

That  sounds  like  one  of his  jokes.

DOOLITTLE

You  may  call  it a joke.  It  prit  the  lid  on  me,  right  enougli!  The  bloke  died  and  left

me four  tliousand  pounds  a year  in  his  bloomin'  will.

(Enteringfiaom Pub, Xes D to DR)

JAMIE

Oh,  come  on,  Alfie.  In a couple  of hours  you  have  to be at the  thurch.

(A group of COCKNEYS enter from Pul"i t'ind group arourid the BARTENDER cmd

HARRY)

E[IZA

Cliurch?

DOOLITTLE

Yes, cl"iurcli.  Tlie  deepest  cut  of  all.

(HE  Xcs up a bit, 2ooking  down  at HER)

Why  do  you  think  I"m  dressed  up  like  a ruddy  pail-bearer?

(HE  Xes D to HER)

Your  stepmother  wants  to marrv  me.  Now  I'm  respectable  -slie  wants  to be

respectable.

(HE  Xes DR)

ELIZA

(X to HrM)

lf  tliat's  the way  you  feel,  wl'iy  don't  you  give  tlie  money  back?

DOOLITTLE

That's  tlie  tragedy  of it, Eliza.  It"s easv  to say cl-atck  it, lxit  I haven't  the  nerve.  We're

all intimidated.  Intimidated,  Eliza,  that's  'ivhat  wie are.  And  that's  what  [am.

Bouglit  up.  That's  wliat  your  precious  professor  lias  brought  me to.
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(X to CS,facing front)

Not nlY lireciohis  professor.

ELIZA

DOOLITTLE

Oli,  sent  you  back,  has lie? First  he slioves  me  in  the  middle-class,  then  he chucks

you  out  for  me to support  you.  All  part  of his  plan.

(HE Xes to R of HER)

But  you  double-cross  liim  Eliza.  Don't  you  come  home  to me. Don't  vou  take

tuppence  fron'i  me. Yori  stand  on  youi'  own  two  feet.

(FREDDY enter.'= from LrL, Xcs D to LS)


